
THE TRADE 1REVtEW.

TlECOMMERCIAL UNION
T E ASSURÂ&NCE COMPAýNY,

Chief Office, 19 Cornhill, London, England.

Capital, 812,600,000. Investeti, over $2,000,0001

Fnptz DEPÂRTXIMT.-T1ie distinguishing feature ot
this Comipany la the introduction of an equitable ad-f
justment of charges, proportionate to each risk in-
ourred.

LnE cDzPR'x r.-Forthe pre-eminent afivan-1
tagea offred by thla Company, see Prospectus and
Crcular-0 per cent. of profits divideti anong parti-
pating Poiicy Rolders. - Economy of management
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
fMie, M8 and 887 St. PaulItreet, Montreai.

Burveyor-H. MUNRO Montreal.
Irispector ofÂgÎencies- Yr C. LIVIIiGSTON, P.L.S.

6-ly

T. JAMES CLAXTON à CO.,
MÂATY265T M.

W E have received over
ONE HU2NDRED PACKAGES

ASB0RTED DRY 000DB

Durlng the puat three weeks. COTON GOODS willl
be aold ut market vaine. Ail orders wfll receive
prompt attention.

CAVEaEILL'a BUILDIqA@,

59 St. Peter St.,

Mostreal.

T RE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

Chiai Office.-Llverpool, London, Montreal.

CAAÂDAÂ]BOAED 0W DIRZOTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Eeq., cbairn, (Pres. B. of Monfreal)
Alex. Simipson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk)
Henr Starnes, %s., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapman, Esq., (meOr.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
K. H. King, Esq., (Genoral manager B'k of Mo ntreai.1

Capital paid up $1,960,000; Reserved surplua Fund,
$5,000,000; Life Department Reserve $7,260,000; Un-
dlvlded Profit 81,050,000; Total Funds ini hand
816,260,000.

Revenue of the Coinip .Flre Prernluma 82,900,000;
Lite Prenilunis 1,06<,000; Interest on Investrnents
880,000; Total Inonie, 186, 84,760,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Life Insu.rance business trans-
aoted on reasonable termis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
IPxàoi D'ARMES, MONTREÂL.

1-ly G. F. C. SMITHl, Res. Secretary.

WEST BROTHER,

T EAs AND TOBACCOS,
Wholesale,

9 St. John Street,

Montreal.

LIPE AND GUARANTEE ASSURANCE.

T ASUANESOEEY
Empowered by British and Canadian Parliaments.

SUBSCR[BED CAPITAL-E750,000 Stg.
AiNNUAL INCOME OVER-£80,000 Sterling.

RZÂD 01710E IN OÂNAD-MOliTREÂAL.
EDWARD RAWLINGS,

Secretary.

W SINCLAIR, JACK & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND)

COMMISSION MERCHA&NTS,

Importera cf Eut anti West India anti Meditteranean
Produce,

Have» remoyeti from St. Andrew'a Buildings, St.

peter Street, te 413 St. Paunl Street, opposite the Cus-

tom Hiouae, prema. o long occupleti by William

53,rung & Co.

T IIE HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, Liniltefi.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhili, London, England.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued 66,000,000.
Alil kinda of l5ire anti Life Insurance business trans-

acted on reasonable ternis.
Losses promptly and liberally adjusted without re-

ference te England. General Agents for Canada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

AUI Preijuins received inl Canada, invested lu the
Province.

HEÂAD OWPPIOE-CÂNÂqDA BEÂleOE9,

Royal Insurance Bu ildings, tower eutrance, Up stairs.

TA YL O R 3R OT H E RS,TBroker8 for Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi-
ties an elEstate.

Brokers and Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of Produce.

Special Correspondents for the Merchant Banking
Company of London (Limiteti).

Royal Insurance Buildings, tower entrance, Up
stairs. 10-ly

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AN])

SIIIPPING AGENTS, purchase and sel aIl de-
scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
adanuce on consiguments of same made te their friends
in London, Liverpool and Glasgow.

Also are preparefi Ïo imiport on Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Oill and Paints, havine first clasa connections iu Great
Britain for the execution of such orders.

Montreal, St. Sacrameut aud St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRADE 1{EVIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1866.

THE FENIAN INVASION.

1T la extremely difflicult to arrive at the actually trueN
state of the affaira on the subject of the late Fenian r

raid. It appeara that ou Friday, the lat instant, a1
large botiy of theni crossed the upper end of the Ni-.
agara River, below Black Rock, froni the American
aide, and matie a lodgment on the Canada Frontier.1
A volunteer force, the"I Queen's Own," froni Toronto,(
under conimand of Colonel Booker, wasiimediatelye
despatched te the acene of invasion. Not fan fron i
Ritigeway they came upon the advanoed guard of thet
Fenians, and chaseti theni tbree miles, when they were(
attacked by a large body of the enemy between Ritige-1
way and Stevenaville. A severe engagement tooki
place. The firing lasted about an hour, and the volun-t
teera being outunbereti, were forceti to retire fori
support to Fort Coîhorne, having a nuniber of their1
men kiiled and wounded. The Fenians dd.d not ut-
tempt to follow theni.1

Another fight teok place ut Fort Erie-so called,
though the Fort is a thing of the past,-between theni
anti the commnand under Major Dennia. Ris little'
baud fought gallantly, but werc overpowereti, and
those who titi not escape feil into the bauds of thie
Fenians, where they reniaineti tiil the latter matie
gooti their retreat between two and half-past two on
Saturtiay morning, andi hastily re-enibarketi for Buf-
falo. A large nuniber of thern were captured by the
U. S. war steamer IlMichigan," aller they got Jute
Anierican waters, and wlll, Do doubt, be demandeti
by our Governient under the Asbburton Treaty as
robbers anti murtierars. The next day, Coi. Peacock,
lu commnand of the l8th and 47th Regulars, matie bis
appeorance on the grounti, but the Feniuns hud re-
treateti, us already uoticed. It la stated that about
fffty of the maraudera have been taken prisoners anti
placed lu the Toronto juil, where they will ho trieti as
robbera and murtierers by the laws of the country.
Not bcing belligerents, they do flot coma untier the
jurisdiction of military law. Thus endeti the Fort
Erie affair.

The following la the amentieti officiai liat of killeti
enti wountietin uthe IlQueen's Own' Rifles:-Head
Ensign McEachren, No. 6; Privatps Tenipeat, No. 9;
Mewburu. No. 9: M. Defries9, No. 8; Aierson, No. 7;
Mcienzie, No. 9; J. B. Rutherforti,'No. 6; Paul, No.
9 ; Kingalorti, No. 9; Vantiersmissen, No 9; Patter-
son, No. 9; Color-Sergeant McHurtiv, No. 10; Pnivate
White, No. 10; Sergeant Foster, No. 7; Private B.
Robinson. No. 8; Ensign Fahey, No. 1; Captain J. B.
Bousteati. No. 8; Lient. Beaven, No 8; Privates Win-
tor, No. 3; C2. Sden, No. 4; L. Bell, No. 6; E. Copp,
No. 5; Lieut. 8. C. Campbell, No. 6; Corporal Paul
Robbius, No. 6; Private Onister, No. 1; Sergeant
Maitheson, No. 2; Corporol Lake, No. 2; Pnivates W.
Thonipson, No. 2; A. Muir, No ï0.

CHAs. T. GILMOR, Major.
It appears froni the deapatchea recciveti froni other

directions, that gatheringa of Feniana are faking place
st saverai other points, threateinlg lrockylfle, I're

MORLAND, WAT SON & CO0.,

MRON MERCHANTS,
rMPOUTItgOP ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS O7

HEAVY AND SHELY HARDWARE,

SIRON, Steel, Pig Iron, Boiler Plates,
IAnviIs, Chains, AxIes, Powder, $bot, Points, 0119,

Glass, Cordage, Machine Rubber Belting, Oak Tanned
Leather Beiting, &c., &c.,

MÂNtJFAOTURR OP ALL DBSOMIPTIONS 07

MOCOCK'S CRLEBIIÂTBD AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.,
MÂNUFÂACTURERS OP

BAR AND SHEET IRON,
CUT S CRAP NAILS,

Pressed. Cliuch, and Finiahing Nailu, &o.
Generul Agents in Canada for the Commercial Union

Assurance Compay of London, Engiaud.
Agents for the NationaI Provincial Marine Insur-

ance Company of London, England.
Warehionse and Offices, 385 and 387 St. Paul Street,

Montreal.
Montreal, June 1, 18 6 6. 0

cott, St. Albans, Malone, Cornwall and Newport, and
ther places on the frontiers of Lower Canada. The

G overnnient aund militury authorities have moved with
the greatest energy, and have already ample forces te
repei invasion in any direction threatened. The
greatest and most patriotin enthusiaam.bas been
evinced by the volunteer forces of Canada in every
part of the country. They have turneti out with an
alacrity andi spirit deserving 0f ail pralse, and are gone
to the front at a moment's warning, ready te meet the
unvader. These brave men, alwaya ready, deserve
well of their country, and lave the confidence and
good wishes of the Goverument and people of the Pro-
vinice. There neyer was, in any cause, a more unani-
nous anti uniteti people than the Canadians In the
present emergeney. Look where we may, nothing la
to be founti but oua grand and loyal demoustration
for the honor of the country, and the Integrity of the
British possessions. Ail are burning to avenge the
outrages of the maraudera who have poluted the soil
and wantenly murdereti brother soldiers. The busi-
ness with these Fenians may be a short affalr, anti we
trust it will. They occupy a position at enmity with
uivilization. The Government of the United States
has been conipromiseti by them, and ls doing Ita dut y
at present. Tet there may stili he some fighting to be
done, and lu the stili uncertain condition of afihirs, it
appeara to be a very proper ie for the Irish people of
Canada to publlcly express their condenination of the
Fenian outrages. That organîzation may count upon
an amount of sympathy lu Canada which is not lu
existence, and it may leati themn to further axceasea,
or, lu the absence of a public expression by the Irish
people of the Province, enable the leaders te decaive
their dupes. Nothing la easler than te decelve the
niembers 0f their orgunization by taise reporta wlth
regard te the amount of aynipathy to be expecteti lu
the Provinces, and it appears very proper that a pub.
lic expression by the Irish people of Canada should
take place about thia finie. We cail attention te the
foliowing from the New 'York Timèea, showlng the
estimation in whlch the Fenian Brotherhooti are held
lu theà United States by the Governient organ,-and,
no doubt, by the law-ablding people generaily.

"Sonie portion of Mr, Sweeney'a followers havecrossed int the neighboring proviuces with what bas
the appearance of a belligerent purpose. lu dolnig so
they have not only bru keu the lawa of the Unîted
States, but they have dtieied the power of the United
States Guvernnient. Whatever design they may have
conceived of liberating Ireland by attacking a han-.
lesa colony, one-third of whose inhabitants are peace-
able and industrlons Irish settiers, these raiers have
begun their work of liberating Irelanti by contensning
the authority of the Gove rnent of the Unitedi States.
The question of what fate la in sore for é;uch of themn
as cross the frontier-line, la one whlch wll be settieti
promptly and finally by the British mulitury authoni-
ties. They have as much chance of niaklug a lotignent
lu Canada as lu the moon. The British authorities
have not only kept thoroughly well advised as to
every' movenient of these invatiers, but they know
precisely the estimate we put upon their lives. They
know that moat of theni are heroes of the stanip of

those who bravely led the retreat ut Bull Run, wbo
helpadti t make up the great arniy 0f bouutv-jumpers
who, when they cease to be stipen diarles 0f the War
Deportnient, uaually draw their rations from the Coni-
missioners 0of Corrections, who are the nurse of Amen-.
can Society, and a ps'rpetual, social andi polticalscourge upon the Aniericanpepe

,,I two or three thouaniof these vagabo,nda Ie
withln fthe clutohes of Gen. Napier, let us be fhm
flot to.apare then e"n Our acçount. The more th@
marnier. They wouid b. IYing and stoalig h««-, If
they worm fot raiding thers,,,
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